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its to Investigate

Udders on Canal

m Makes a Plea for

lie Successful Man

i. o Tlllmon
.Mnrton. .MOrCH -
rratntcd a resolution calling

President for nil papers
Lwaitlon relatlvo to tho re- -

construction 01 meproposed

i canal by contract nnu rwjrc- -

( bill.

Hirrinunin Washington.

EHarrlman Is here today en
fjr the South. Ho saw:

Interstate commerce commls--

h kirdly fair. Its meinuors
produce better results If thoy
try to with 1110

a Interests of tho country In- -

tl antagonling them. But tho
teeas to bo on now. Thero is

Sinccntlro for a man to bo suc--

itl But I'm suro tho spirit of
IpUj will prevail In tho ond.

h more to tho purposo than a
ideal Wo may havo a "squaro

I" but unfair play. It soonis to
t tendency among all unsuc--

people to attack tho succoss- -

tflman visited tho sonato with
i'fe today His attorney, Col- -

lllllard, escorted thorn. Hnrrl-tatl- lr

studied tho diagram and
out senators on tho diagram

jjoong son, who sat by his side.
President has nomlnntcd

ils, appointed chief engineer
i canal, to bo a lleutcnnnt-colo- -

i the regular army.
President today nominated

!s Alfred Markcley and Chns.
I to b brigadiers-genera-l, active
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Texas Independence Day.
Austin, Texas, Mnrch 2. Today is

tho 71st anniversary of tho declara-

tion of lndcpcndonco of Texas, which
was proclaimed on March 2, 1S3G.
In honor of tho dny nil public offices
throughout tho state arc closed, flags
nro waving from all public and thou
sands of private buildings and tho
citizens of tho state are generally onnobserving tho day as a holiday. Spe-- 1

clal celebrations wore held In ienrly
all tho public schools this morning i

and In tho nftcrnoon thero will bo

til.

tho
for timo his- -

dollars.

parades and meetings of pntriotics i

parades and meetings patriotic rtrburr, Conn., March 2. A

prominent speakors. A special cole- - 8I)0c,n' train on tho New York &
bratlon has boon arranged tho ; Hartford railroad, bearing tho Now- -
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i .. .... .. vvith reculnr trnln n linnrl.nn $1.0.0?. 800. 000. Innamuch ns wnensgruvu ui uuiiisvnio siuuenis ' " i.-.- i..

of tho Sam Houston normal school.
' ?",alon nb0ut 12:3B this morning, per of the expense ",
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Berlin, March So great is the and a....M nnd ono-hn- lf iiniinrq iuqtu ,,n'r himself daughter.
:nt hero that Its purchase other '' wngo Increnso of this yenr, Mnr' Dkor nnd Qeorgo

bv tho noor imnosslblo. whlln .cers aiTmbnc Inlurml. r$200!000.000 than they In ,
unngor, ana. - r .. . r I

middlo clnsscs nro content with Its
uso onco day. Tho coarsest beef
Is Belling nt cents pound, and

Is scarcely any mutton to bo
hnd. Tho whole populaco In cities,
with tho oxception of largo landown
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billion

iinlvfrHltv.

trnln
iwn ROIL

frcs't, confessed thoors nro crying, for
Amorlcnn moat public moot- - coronor iliai- - ho " tho switch opon
Ing of citizens hero Inst night It t,iat cnU8cd wrock J'cstordny

decided petition rclchstng v'ullu"' was nnn
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,nont Hlot Follows Strike.
Mnrch 2.

Loan Brazil Refused.
London, Mnr. 2. Tho rniiwnv nmninvm.

nnd sovornl tho ono pf
refused request of other outrages for Injunction

zllinn Issuo loan of Tho Bhcrlff ho mny appeal
onnblo carrying troops.

of valorization scheme.
Bnnkors nro convinced that
Brazilian plan for keeping coffca up

fictitious prlco Is doomod fail-

ure. It Is understood that tho
public tako similar view, and

Is rather gratlQod with refusal
float tho loan.
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kinds of Bedding cheap.

Tablo Linen and NapklnB salo
prices.
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$1.45.
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8 c. and 10c.
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SUBSIDY
BILL IS

OPPOSED

WnBhington, filibus
began sonato nfter-noo- n

ngalnBt consideration
ship subsidy. Democrats united

ropcatcd motions postpone
consideration certain hours.
Domocrnts

subsidy killed
houso yesterday.

Tclmunti'pcc Rnllroad Important
Vorn Cruz, Mar. rnll-

road just traffic across
Isthmus Tohauntopec expected

provo great
world's commerce timo be-

ing routo directly
avallablo transportation
American traffic only, steam-
ship connections being thoso provid-
ed Amerlcan-Hawnila- n Steam-
ship company. freight con-

tract, which steamship company
signed 1900, about 300,000

sugar shipped annually
from Honolulu Tohauntopec
Now York, Philadelphia
Orleans. distance from
York Honolulu Tohauntopec

5C99 nautical miles, while dis-

tance Panama C68S miles.

Gold Imported.
Washington, Thero

good reasons assertion
country docs need gold,

that need could
from London. timo past

gold Importing banks other
Institutions havo refrained from
making engagements open
market London deferonce
wishes governors Bang

England. Large exports whoat.
Investment buying stocks
foreigners sales notes abroad

large railroad corporations
United States have operated favor

Import gold coun-

try. undoubtedly
financial strength,

position United States
managers Bank Eng-

land have maintained discount
latter cent.

CommtU-4-. Asylum.

Evans morning,
petition Minnie Evans, ed

mltk
Horse, lasaae. Ev-tM- lia

UHHr, city,
sbwhIts akofcol

Million Dollnrs Wages.
Chicago, March shown
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payrolls Amorlcnn transnnrtn.
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Assuming normal increase
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Ho nsBaultcd Frlond In tho
fodernl building, because ho nsscrt- -
ed?FrIond hnd insulted his wife,
whjlo seeking nows. Friend ,gnvo
bond. Tho enso will bo tried Mon-
day. It was Fitzgorald's cago
that tho $173,000 disappeared. Ho
has by I l10 ,B",t flled by hor 80" "m

1 fended ovory Issue Involvedand n numbor of men will wntch him
during all tho timo tho Investigation
progresses.

SAYS WIFE WAS HIS RUIN

Salem Man ConunltH Suicide nt n
Hotel Here.

Orogoninn, Mnrch 2: E. O. Oui,

ley, formerly of Snlem, committed
suicldo by drinking carbolic acid In
a room In tho Rhelnphfnlz Hotel nt
5 o'clock morning, bo-cnu- so

of domestic trouble, according
to n letter written by him, which ho
snid could bo published "to show
what a woman can do to ruin a man
nnd drive him to donth." It wns
such an unintelligible csptstlo, how-ovor.th- nt

Acting Coronor Arthur L.
Flnlcy thinks tho man must hnvo

insano whon writing It.
Acting Coroner Flnlcy took chnrgo

of body and tho effects of tho sui-

cldo, among which woro a lottcr'nnd
postal curd and n londponcll scrawl
on nn envelope.

Oraloy loomed to hnvo been at
least very much agitated whon writ-
ing tho letter, and his words Indicate
Insanity. Ho mentioned tho.namo of
a Charley Fox, who, ho said, was re
sponsible Mrs. Omlcy for his
death, inasmuch as they had com-

mitted acts suftlclent to drivo him
frantic, ho wrote. Ho ovldently in
tended tho newspapers to publish tho
letter In full, but It was bo vllo in
places that its contents could not bo
printed. Ho mndo It clear, however,
that he killed himself because of his
wifo's alleged and
said sho would, be glad to know ho
was out of the way.

Corona Lost.
Eureka, Cat., March 2. The Cor

ona Is still planed on a on tho
north spit of Humboldt bar. All
hopes o'f saving the Corona havo

abandoned. If the prcsont seas
continue there is every prospect that
she will go pieces in a fow hours.
Tho vessel's condition, remains un-

changed, except that her bow Is a
little higher out of tbo water. All
the passengers got ashore, but one
Swedish deck band was lost in a
heavy sea.

The sea became perfectly calm
this afternoon, and preparations
were made for off the cargo
The wrecked vessel a as not worked
any fartker tip o tlte recks, a ad

MAKING

ANEW
ATTACK

On Founder of Chris-
tian Science Faith

Sensational Suit by
Her Son This Time

Concord, N. II., March 2.- -

thnt Mrs. Mary linker Qlovor
has becomo too fooblo In mind

V"0"'1
or

CnntnlntaWiiiiilE'.
mandlngjtfctrooifel tho or

tho

tho

Week

kS

r5urt?,5

TO

unfaithfulness,

Brought

rrlend" of Mrs. Eddy, yestordny Mlod
n bill In equity In tho supbrlor court
of Morrlmnc county, domnndlng n
financial accounting or Mrs, Eddy's1
nffnlrs nnd thoso of tho First Church
of Christ, Sclontlst, of Hoston, "thb
mother church."

Tho bill Is directed against the
trusteos of thu Chrlstlnn Sclonco
Church In Boston and Calvin A.
Frye, Mrs. Eddy's nsslstnnt secre-
tary, nnd Hormnn S. Horlng, first
rondor of tho church In Concord.
ui,B',8 ofof tho

COllllOCUOn

Ht'mtT

to

Mrs. Eddy's affnlrs, tho bill nskB for
restitution In enso of nny wrong

aB8nu,t w,lh ,nlontwl.thhavo tho Bra- -

hero tho

1000

Skirts,

offer

opened

from

tho

taking

during tho litigation against Inter
foronco with her property nnd busi-
ness, nnd for a rocelycr,

Mm. Kddy'jj HpvakK.
Concord, N. H March 2, Frrink

H. Streotor, in person, nnd as nttor-no- y

for Mrs. Eddy, said today thnt
been shadowed detectives, ,,0,dc

on

yesterday

been

with

rock

been

Attorney

Stroot'r denies tho chnrgOB thnt
Mm. Eddy Is mentally Irrationnl or
physically onfceblod, nnd practically
holplcflu. Ho said. tho woman wub ns
strong ns hIio ovor has boon In tho
pnst ten ynnra. Ho refused to Hay

sho would nppenr In court personal-
ly. Ho refused to say who woro her
financial guides. Alfred Harlow,
hond of tho Christian Science Publi
cation Committee, arrived todny.

o

ROBBERS
OPPOSE

POLICE

8alt Lnko, March 2. W. H. Par--
ront, ono of tho gang of bunco men
operating hero, nnd implicated In a
$10,000 robbory, today told on tho
witness stand tho story of nn

arrangement with tho pollco to
operate. Ho declared thnt ho had
paid Chlof Sheets $100 u week to
operate, and that Attorney Newton,
as middle man, hnd received tho
money right along. Ho Bald that
whon McWhlrtor, ono of his victims,
roturncd from Los Angelos, after
having boon swindled out of monoy
In Salt Lake, Captain of Dotectlvos
Raleigh rounded up tho gang tho
samo night, nnd told them to get out
of town. Chlof Sheets, Newton and
Raleigh were arrested a week ago
charged with conspiracy, A Denver
attorney is hero watching develop-
ments, regarding tho Denver pollco,
who are alleged to bo Implicated,

a
Tlirco Days ia One.

Washington, March 2. Tho houso
today bogun tho longest day of tho
session. It began work at 11 o'clock
this morning, to bo extended. until
Monday at 11 o'clock, to bo ad-

journed permanently ut noon Mon-

day. Thoro is still a disagreement
over tho Denver public buildings
proposition,

i e
Kddlo fllenz Injured.

Eddlo Olenz, a boy residing at
the corner of Commercial nnd Gaines
streets, was playing at tbo broom
factory yesterday afternoon, when In
some way bo got bis band caught In
one of tho machines, and had it
badly mashed. A physician was sum
moned and tbo Injured mcAber was

there sow se tope tht site eaal dressed. The Injury, though painful,
Ik takosi t aad mt,U Urn aoUoilhi et serfem. aid the uafortuaata

GAVE A

GREAT
RECEPTION

Willamette Girls Entertain
in Honor of McMInnYille

- ,Visiting Students
ti

Last ovonlng the second nnnunl
dobnto botwoon tho

Wlllniuotto girls and MoMlnnvillo
grlb occurred nt tho W. U. chapel,

Thooon was filled with n Inrgo
nnd lulcrostcd crowd, nnrt who wont
nwny well pleased with tho discus-
sion.

Tho question for dobnto wns "Re-
solved, That munlclpalltloa own nnd
opernto their own light nnd water
plnnta and stroet railways."

Tho momborB of tho nfllrmatlvo
nldo were MIbbos Clara Mny, Helen
Smith and Mnbol (llovor, of Willam-
ette, nnd Misses Anna Andrews, Lulu
Ifuhn nnd Stella Webstor, of Mc- -
Mlnnvlllo, who upheld tho nogntlvo.

Tho victory wan cnBlly won by tho
local tonm, tho Judges being ununl-molu- i.

Tho Bpccchcn by both
showed trntnlng nnd sound nrgu-mon- t.

Miss Mnbol Glover mndo tho
rebuttal Bpccoh, nnd hor ability na n
dobtitor wnB soon In ovldonco.

Tho Judges woro Prof. Bradley, of
tho Oregon Agricultural College;
District Attorney J'. H. McNnry, of
Suit-in- , and Judge W. T. Sinter, nlso
of this city. Tho chairman was Prof.
Droughton, of MeMtnnvllle.

A progrnm of several iiiuhIciiI mini
bora witH IntorBporsod during tho
time. Mrs. Elizabeth Will nnd Mr.
Robert Enklu rendered a plnuo duot
most crodltnbly. Mrs. A, Hug also
gnvo n vocal solo In her usual pleas-
ing manner.

At tho clnso of tho nffnlr n recep-

tion was tendored tho MsltorB at
LntiBanno Hall, which was n happy
closo to tho evening's ontortnlHtnont.

Tim Reception,
Aflor tho debating tom had van-

quished tho protty co-ed- s of McMIiin-vlll- o

In n mnnnor thnt would havo
boon n credit to n Webster, tho
Wlllniuotto nnd McMlnnvllle girls,
and nil who wero with thorn, rotront-o- d

to the LaiiHnnno Hall, wlioro thoy
wero soon Joined by tho membors of
Socrates. Tho hall was soon turned
Into n frntornnl hospital, where tho
wouiidH of disappointment nnd de-

feat wero dlspollod like darkness
fleeing boforo sunshine.

Tho rooms wero prettily decorat-
ed and pennants nnd trophlos of for-m- ?r

battles waved majestically on
all Bides.

Walter Wlnslow, In n itlrrlng ad-

dress, mndo tho visitors feel nt homo
und iiBsurod thoin of Wlllnmotto'u
friendly feeling for McMlnnvlllo
Tho response, by Miss Lola Kuhii,
was appropriate, ami was xlollverod
In a grncoful manner.

Paul Bnuor, tho well-know- n bnrl-ton- o,

appponrod next on tho program
and soon sang himself into thu
hearts of his audlonco, oipoclulty
Home of tho visitors. Hu respoudod
coquottishly with "You'ro tho Only
Olrl for Mo." What might havo
happened hnd It not boon for tho ar-

rival of several tolograms nt this
timo, will probably nuver be known.
Tho messages read: "MoMlnnvillo
boys successful In debate at Albany."
"Willamette successful nt Corvallts,
and Pacific loses In debate to Mo

Mlnnvillo girls at Koroat Grove."
Ten minutes of rejoicing was then

spent nnd ovorybody was happy.
Miss Olivo.Rlddoll then gave sovornl
roadlngs In a charming manner and
Miss Vina Wentz, tho sweet siuger of
Willamette, rendered "Abent," and
was compelled to respond to sovornl
encores.

Delicious Ico cream and cake wero
iorved, and each gentleman was
provided with suitablo company for
tho supper hour. It was not neces-

sary for thoso present to say they
had a good timo. It was otidont
'thoy couldn't do otherwise.

o

Chcngo Marknts,
Chicago, March 2.- - Whoat 70

ipTS, corn 47(47, oats 42 W fl
MX.

Dr. J. f. COOK
MOVKI) TO XM IJMKMTY KTKKKT,
WMKKK HK WIfiL MKKT ALL OLD
AMD XsrW rAt1UXTU. Vim AXV
MfHUMF CALL ON W. OOOiC

kts is 4 fr9 ksstijr ay wilt see Iva well aa. COBMNnurAVKW


